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BOARD MUM HAVE 
BOND EYFOR 

NEWJU1LDINGS 
Judge Clifford, Chairman, Ex- 

plain* Need of Dunn 
School* 

NOT MORETSaN $100,000 
TO BE ISSUED THIS YEAR 

And Only Enough Of The Re- 

maining $100,000 Be To Pro- 
vide For Real Need* Of Com- 

munity will be used Next 

Year—Institution* Seriously 
Handicapped. 

John C. Clifford, chairman of the 
school timid of trustees has issued 
th« following statement concerning 
the proposed school bond IsSU*: 

“I find that there Is mmr misun- 
derstanding both as to the amount 
and the purpose of the proposed bond 
issue to be submitted tu the voters 
of Dunn Graded School District at a 

special election railed to be held the 
12th day of July, 1921. 

“The question »obm:tted at that 
•lection ft upon t bo issuing of nnt 
more than $200,000 -c -lei bonds for 
thp numoit of eportiner Anti couin 

ping school buildings fo.- said district. 
It is the pbipote of the Board oT 
Trustees to. leave unissued of this just 
as much a> is possible and it is hoped 
that it will not be nrearsary to issue 
all of the amount tv br authorised 
bjr this election. 

Needs of District 
“It must be apparent to all that 

our present school buildings have be 
come entirety inadequate for the 
needs of the district and 
that the echno' rannot ex- 

pand or do efBcient work in (he future 
without more and hotter equipment 
in the way of buildings. The present 
building was erreted in 1900, has 
had four roams added since that date, 
and has had practically every one 
•f thn original rooms subdivided in 
order to make it possible to bouse the 
growing grades, and three are cer- 
tain departments which ought by all 
means to be introduced Into our 
school system which we are compelled 
to leave out entirety for the leek of 
room sml equipment. 

1 might emphasise the need of Do- 
mestic science department and e de- 
ment of genctr.l .cimre with labora- 
tory eqalpmont. H will" be Impossible 
If onr school population has made its 
normal growth this yeer for us to 
teach all of the departments taught 
heretofore during the approaching 
session in ouv present buildings. Un- 
til a nrw building is erected ws will 
be compelled If our school popula- 
tion shall show its nom’tial increase to 
teach socnv of thv gn.de* in th* after- 
noon which it unfair to the Children 
of both the moiniivg and afternoon 
sections. 

Colored Building Inadequate 
"I think no one who should drive 

along East Broad street will say that 
the colored school building is ade- 
quate to house a school population 
of Ave hundred rbildson. 

"The Board of Trucstees contem- 
plates If the election is carried favor- 
ably to begin immediately the erec- 
tion of a goad school building foi 
the white children to be located on 
the East side of the railroad. IVi 
building is t* have twelve nr fourteer 
class rooms and to be «o planned that 
it will admit indefinite expansion to 
meet the future growth of school pop 
ulatlon without marring the arehltec 
tural symmetry of the building; to 

begin the erection immediately of at 

adequate'building for the color** 
school upon x site near the northeee 

a ... .__.c:.k -_-1 

ready been acquired. 
“It '» not the purpose of the boarc 

to appropriate more than fifty pel 
cent of the eon of tha erection of th< 
colored arhool building, linco this wil 
be a county training school, and wil 
throw open to high echool student 
from anywhere in the county and Itu 
dietrict served locally will embraci 
more territory than the white dietrict 
The board, therefore, deems it jus 
that no more than fifty per cent •' 
the cost of this building should hi 
obtained from funds derived fron 
tha graded school district alone, lb 
residue to come from the county a 

large, the additional territory form 
ing the patronage of this school, am 
from a number of pbQanthropi 
hoards which have brnn organised to 
the purpose of aiding this class o 
colored schools. 

Nat Mor. Thao $100,000 
“It la exported (therefore, tha 

not more than $10n,(JUO in bonds wil 
be Sward and sold this year, the pro 
coeds of said sale to be a sad as fol 
lows: Mot more than f7S,000 fo 
the erection and equipment of th 
white school building, and not mor 
than $23,000 for the erection of 
colored school building, costing upp-e 
riaaately 130,000. 

“During the next one or tiro yen 
following it is the plan of the boar 
to issue so much of the ryijdur e 
Mid $200,000 allowed at may be no< 
osaary to rebuild, enlarge and equl 
the present school building and coi 
vert the saws into a modern big 
school building which vrill be adi 
quat* fot the needs of the school aa 
will not compel the good people of tt 
town bang their heads in sham 
when they carry a stranger to the 
high arheol building. 

"7 hope It will not be considers 
Improper foe m* to my that yoi 
beard of trustee* u just a* enxioi 
a* aay eStisen ef the team to save ( 
the tax payers every dollar that ci 
be esveq wfc||<> at the same time gt 
lag to th* rhildrryi adequact echo 
opportunities and facilities wbk 
compare favorably with other poi 
Ing V*wn« af the State. We have cal 
ed upon you esily <>»•* heforv to I 

nuiicr uemes He Has 

Announced Candidacy 
Ha> N»r»r Told Aayeae He Mae la- 

taadad Te Rue Nor AalWiwl 
A Pradictiaa 

Washington, June 21.—Former 
senator Butler made the following 
statement tonight tn the Grvonoboro 
Gaily Newt correspondent in connec- 
tion with published report* in the 
state that he would be a candidate 
for the senate: 

"There ■■ no bacit whatever for 
such a story at thia time. It ia a hoax. 
1 hare never told anybody 1 intended 
to run for the Knots four years 
benco, nor authorized any such pre- 
diction. I would not say four yrar* 
in advance whether 1 intended to be 
a candidate, or didn’t intend to be 
one. It Is too far away to make any 
statement either way. Jast lay there 
It no authority or foundation what- 
ever fur such n ftory and should I 
decide to run or not to run H would 
be announced in a proper and not a 
speculative way." 

Politiciani who know the gnmr will 
hardly blame Mr. Bntlcr for refnaing either to put himaclf in a race or out 
of It to far in advance. A gieat dial 
may happen in two or three years 
should Senator Butler say now that 
he would be a candidate in the futuiu 
hit candidacy might pall before vot- 
ing came. Should he eliminate him 
tclf now he might And himself in thci 
predicament of the lata Theodore 
Roosevelt regarding a third term and I 
the cup of coffee alibi. 

I ne plain feet seems to bt that Mr.; 
Bulier may bs thinking of running, 

(or not running, but it'* puie “dope" 
I to predict either way at thi* early I data. 

Soldiers' Lawful Heirs 
Entitled To Insurance 

| 
•f BeaefUiary Named la Pel Icy Diet, 

| Other last* 11 meals Revert 
I Te Family 

War Risk Into ranee, that Is, term 
or connect insurance, Issued by the 
government as a war-time mesmrr 
under the provisions of the War R.»k| 
Act, is payable to the beneficiary de- 
signated by the insured, but, should 
thi* beneficiary die thr installments 
of insurance becoming payable after 
his death shall be distributed in Ilk*; 

I manner as the estate of the insured, 
| descending to the soldier's heirs and i 
mot to the heirs of the beneficiary' 
no matter whether a will may have 
been executed by that beneficiary to 
the contrary. 

This is the substance of the deris- 1 

ion banded down by Fcdeial Judge Whitmcr In the case of Caasarello VS. 
United States recently tried in the 
District Court of the United Slates, 
Scranon. Penn. 

Lawrence Siegie, while in service1 
in the United States Army applied 
110.000 insurance designating as be- 
neficiary “stepmother Patsy Gillette.” 

The insured died October 2a, 1918 
A question as to the identity of the 
beneficiary arose, he having been 
known as Patsy Gdletl, Patrick Gil- 
lette, Patrick Chilant and other vari- 
ations of the original Italian name. 

Bofnie it had been established that 
| the designated beneficiary was a full 
brother of the insured soldier, the 
benefiriary died. He left a will nam- 

ing Savino Casxarello as executor of 
his estate, empowered to collect the 

I War Risk Insurance. installments 
! which had accrued, as well as those 
which should become due and to tran- 
smit these future Installments to the 
beneficiary's wife and daughter. 

To effect thie the executor brought 
action against the United States, 

i As b> the installments which had 
accrued prior to the beneficiary's 
death and remaining unpaid at that 

I lime, thero was no dispute. They pass- 
ed according to the beneficiary's will 
si they were already due the bene- 
’eery's estate. 

sne coun, nowcver, aeciaea. urn 
thereby upheld an opinion of the 
General Counsel of tha Bureau of 
War Risk Insurance, that a benefi- 
ciary under th* War Risk Act if cn- 
titled to insurance Installments only 
so long as he livts and that thereafter 
the insu-mnee installment* must be 
distributed to those persons surviving 
the soldier who would be entitled to 
the soldier's estate under the laws of 
intestacy of tha soldier's state of re- 
sidence. 

TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE 

The following tranitfors of real 01 
tate have boon recorded In the oflbe* 

i of Register nf Deeds Kuurett* during 
■ vh’ past week: 
I Reuben Matthews to O. D. Mat- 

thews, lot In Conte, $200. 
O D. Mr.ahr m\ aid wife to J. F. 

F McLeod, lot In Coats, *300. 
D. A. McLeod to Z. D. Overby, lot 

in Angler, $10 and other constdara- 
t tio.i. 
I W»llc i’li g»n and wife to Z. D. 
■ Ore-by, lot !u Angicr, $10 and othar 

con vide ration. 
r J. D. Iliaek and others to W. W. 
f Allen and C. M. Allen, 148 acre* in 
• Anderson Crrsk, $100 aid other con- 
k sldorution. 

trust us with a bond Issue for build- 
ring purposes. At that time you auth- 
J orlsed us to issue $10,000 to arret 
■ additional rooms to our present build- 

lug Ws found that wr could do thi 
P building with $3,000 and that was a I 

Issued and that amount U still out 
b standing, but it in our rxpeetatios 

that this will be redeemed nut of thii 
t 1200,000 I sou*. 
e The board nf trustee* Is totomated 
e enuetly Hke the other good elt liens ir 
r this matter. We have no personal ssi 

to grind, w* have no pride of poeltlor 
i to serve. We share the sincere wtal 
r with all other rood ntlaens of tin 
» town that our children may have thi 
o.vrry beat possible advantages tha 
n nr resources win afford, and tfcrra 
r-' fore we Isnve the imoe confidant!] 
>1 with the voter* of the town. Let m< 
h remind you, however, that it meet b 
»- a majority of all of the voters m 
I- tha district and nat meruly s maJorH; 
it- of the votes east'* 

rEAlfc DOVE HAS 
AWFUL JOB WITH 

NATION’S SOLONS 
| Flutters Between Senate and 
1 House, Dreading Surgeons 

Knife 

DEADLOCK MAY RESULT 
FROM TWO RESOLUTIONS 

Special Washington Letter 
Tells Of Republican Petti- 

fogging Around Big Issue*— 
Pat Harrison Wants Harvey 
To Be Civen Same Dose As 
That Gi ven Sims. 

I Special Correspondence 
Wajhlngu.fi. June 27.- The Dove 

of Peace with a h.oken wing is flut- 
tering painfully between the Repub 
Ursn Senate and the Republican 
Housr, both of which wem d.teraiin- 
ed to disp'ay their surgical setlvitie* 
in a way to further mutilate the inno- 
cent v;rt:m. 

As predicted in this correspond. 
•'tuc in® ivn<ix Kvaolotion rrpfillBff the decinraiion of war was kUied in 
the House. A irsolution by Chvtmsn 
Porter of the Houmi C-ommitts- un 
Foreign Affair*, declaring the state 
of war with Grirenny at an end and 
claiming protection of our rights on* 
dci a special gag uie burring * 
mendment 

Thi "pi rtsed fight mode against 
thr gag rale by Democratic menti s 
led by Cong-rvurom Flood (Vs.), 
Cockran (N. Y ), and Linthieum. Md. 
and Di-mocrat.c apposition to thr ro- 
wlution ilsrlf led by Congrojsman 
Flood, Garrett (Tonn.), Barkley (Kjf-). and Davis ITcnti.), not only 
exposed thr futility of thic unconsti- 
tutional method of nttemyling to 
make pence a.id to filter into co»- 
tmrloal >clntions by an act of Con- 
gee** with nnolhe' Government, hut 
nino showed that it imperiled the pro- 
perty right, of thi. Gave nment 
growing oat of the war and was a 
blow 10 American hono,. pre-tier and 
itatcamanshlp, as Mi. Flood pointed 
nut. 

Congri c-iran Flood d-Hared that it 
wa* aa invasion of the treaty-making 
power vested by the constitution in 
the Pres dent by nnd with the advice 
nf tbs Senate. Thin constitution*! ox. 
ecutiee prerogative i, one of which 
Mr. ilex I wg -is hscuinUui aurr act 
more jealous. 

Mr. Garrett in n masterly speech 
declared. "The passage of this reso- 
lution throws sway every snort) *-d 
physical advantage which now p..e- 
ts '; it place, u. alono amon_- natun* 
w.th r.l: our vital interest* cxpo.rd to 
thr cenctant mrnaer of n *.>ffxk ,:id 
iiHtutea world." 

tV .ilm o n.it'o.- Knox <olu'.lon 
passed by the Senate and the Porter 
Resolution passed by the Ilouxc will 
result In a deadlock or whether the 
Rcuhlican. will g»; together on an 
equally impotent icsolutiou 'n an at- 
tempt to make good Mr. Harding's 
election promise fov a declaration of 
peace remain to b( seen. 

In Dir meantime it has been „W.. 
*Who Speaks for tho Administration V 

In bin speech opposing the Porter 
Peace Resolution Mr. Barkley (Dam. 
Dy.) after quoting President Harding 
SccTHuri*. But’hea and Hoover, Sen- 
ator Lodge and Ambassador Harvey 
and calling attention to the conflict 
nf nn,'n inn .V, ___ 

applause when he said: 
"Who speaks for this administra- 

tion? la It President Harding? Is it 
Hughes? I* It Hoover? Is it Lodge? 
Is it Knox? Is It Porter? Is it Harvey? 
The American people are disposed to 
'be patient and long-suffering bat they 
would like to hoar sons responsible 
voice on thi* grr-at subject. It has 
been six months since the election 
and more than three since the 4th of 
March. If it is proposed to ratify the 

1 Versailles treaty, why has it not boon 
's ubmitted to the Senate? If !♦ Ii 
piopored to negotiate a new and nop- 
arate treaty with Germany, who hat 
lit not begun? The American people 
want peace. We all went friendly he 
lotions with tie: many, flat the Amcrt- 

,ean people want ar. honorable and up 
[right peace, a peace which our light 
ing men won on land and cca. a 

I peace that will restore our belovof 
.Nit on to Hi proper place In tho van- 

| guard of nitons, a peace whirh wil 
hiavo no st.lc of fosrardice or betiay 

'al upon our fair escutcheon, 
he jco »'o. 31ms Is Sane. t'or Hsrsoj 

3en»t>r Pel Uar »n.-, (he dynamli 
—id #lo<|U.'.,t youn- orator and I rates 

■ man from Mississippi, sees no Jiltai 
in the ivrali rf Admiral Sims r *r bit 

.allow-d rlr ldcv nf n part of tho Am 
orican enple unions Amhns-adoi Hoi 
v.-y. whom be arense* of aian.lrrini 
all the pe. pli us welt as the gsvnrit 
rn it. U :d o ‘Ci-al!«d. ‘:e ban ntrodu 

lend a icsolution requesting (T.ndiiji 
I to report ,whethor he (Harding) wj» 
consulted or knew of the sceoch be 

■ for# it was made; wheth r ho or thi 
Sc-rrUry of State hav; ptptested o 

"piimandcd Itarvey: w-.ether there l 
as much reason and juaUftratioP to 
the reprimand or ircall of th* Am 
bauadnr as them U for the Admiral 
whether the Ordor recalling Admire 
Sims was isaved at tho direction o 

with the approval nf the President 
and why a similar order wav not leap 
ad against Ambassador Harvey 
whether the President or fleerrtnr 
Hughe* has received any eommoale; 

‘lion from the Ambnuador in repl; 
to any protest, and. If so, to transml 
tho mm* to the Senate. Tho mania 
tion nn objection from Senator Cart) 
(Kan.), the Republican Whip, wen 
over under the rules 

Mr. Edison can a*W questions Urn 
college mm can't untwer So, fa 
that matter, can little till#.—-Pro* 
denee Journal. 

•Turned Opr Body Of 
Negro If Wrong Man 

Fl»rd Hweisalrawtu Cu.4 tx 
W1I..X CHXCM.it. Suicide 

WlliUot Cxx 

! Wilaon, Juno If.—On April 6 of 
jthia year Kd 9) as, Jr a negro waa 
tburied bontath ni of arid that loot 
.a uaJlde '* at 11 Contenlnea ummu 
IjJjrlo'T i» tha itakirta of this city iTha body ww irned over to Et. 
iSykas, Sr., of ( 14ri>oro. Two weeks 
later Ed Sykes, lr., of RJliott, Samp' 
aox county, cafe to Wdaon and 

, found lhat hU Mu, Xd. Jr., had been 
|employed in thf guano factory and 
today bath. claluMnU for the body ani 

.here. Each haak photo of deceased 
workman at thmfacfory and la post- Itive that a mlalMi wua made in tnm- 

!jjyt o»*r the refeltts to the supponed | Wayne county Bihar. The Sampson 
1 ^1! bars Uf body exhumed and 
Italian lo hla hold for ■■cinWrtntnt and 
I be will bo paid Mae inauranca his ion 
.carried. |T 1 Early thla aitVIing in bit room at 
the county atsrMs. Floyd Herndon. 

|a conriet guar&olaccd tba muxxlo 
of a riot run tdia temple sod com- 
mitted suicide, go cause U aasigned 
for the raab aeu 

The PharJLciits End 
1 Their Annual Meeting 
| They Go To ftlaeteu-Salem Next 

Tfkr, Woo^B*« Auailaary R»> 
kWtUBU Ofte«n 

CfcaiVt t, JfRi 24^—Dveirfinc to 
hold lh<* nril aaikl n»i4ir* in Win. 

1 ston-Salem. IhBfcaaitng of various 
reports, and lAMdlscumon of minor 
matters <<.r*titB>d the msin business 
to ati'eh the lirmtrUts gave their at- 
tention his noAir. Kaw If any of 
the delegates sB laymen wh< am 
to the conventlof have left It haa 
■been a Gnc msBsg, the men enjoy- 
in* t" Uie fulledthe meeting of each 
nihc •, exeharuejf opinions, and gen- oi«’ social side m the convention. 

The Traveling Men's auxiliary hat 
been a potent flatter of the conven- 
tion In the piBrnres thereof. Thia 
auxiliary U ■■BrganUaUoa of the 
traveling mst Bo call on the drug- riau of this ifia. They hold their 
convention masBg-at the tame lime 
ol thv pharmBiatteal asaociatloa 
meet ug, being Mg mainspring of so- 
cial stunts. TbB.are also dispenser* of good thlngs-Bo aart« of perfumes, 
cigars, fancy s2ps, etc. 2ah Moore. 

(-or*ord' aaBdted, was yesterday elected protidfl'of the Traveling Men’s AuxUUrWk the North Caro- 
lina assoriatioiBUth James V. Cop- 
?****f’ w* £*,eBpotce-proident and 
Lambert ICuhnjQf Baltimore, and 

*11 Womnn^Auxiliary this morn- 
ing re-elected jgpfortiirr officer*: Mia. 
K. W. Hancock, hf Oxford, provident; Mr*. E. W. Eiminkx, of Cbanol Hill. 
vire-p.-c»ident;. lira. J; B. O’Bannon, cf Charlotte, secretary. The auxiliary voted to ralaa<vt ic dust from $1 to 
ll.SO a year, K rth Carolina has the 
only woman’s ai glliary. 

Thera it one woman who belongs to the General Pharmaceutical asso- 
ciation of Ibd mat*—Miss Mabel 
Barnhill, of Bctho), Miss Barnhill 

I owns and operates her own drug 
*tore. 

IV ins ton-Salem came hare with a 
large delegation determined to get 
the next annual convention and the 
got it. The contaittee on time and 
place of the next eonvantion consist- 
ed of Allison James, Winston-Salem, 
chairman. G. K. Grantham, of Dunn 
■ ml R. K. Blair, of Charlotte. 

The South Carolina association *x- 
| peels to invite tha North Carolina 
body to South Carolina for a joint 
m^Clinr. Mid FrefiHmr NaiImi Knt 
wn# may not be dona for a year or 
ho. 

Thn association voted to continue 
or the basis of a recommendation 
offered by G. K. Grantham .advising 
a continuation of the policy adopted 
a year ago by the North Carolina con- 
vention, of aaaessing drug stores on 
the hnsis of grow •alee and aslng the 
revenue, thus secured for continuing the aft-tlme attorney, giving more 

publicity to pharmacy, organising the 
druggists more closely ana furnishing trw legal advVv and information to 

’members st al times of the yoar. 
Tint lolnt conventions received 

scores of talagrsms from aseoclatfons 
in other states and from members 
of the North Carolina body who were 
not able to be prerent 

The aaeoclatioa nur*. separately this 
'morning foe tha election of oflirvr*. 
■ I W. lose, of Rocky Mount, was cl- 
■»«ted president at the North Carolina 
association; vice-presidents, J. A. 
Goode of Asheville; P. A. Lee, of 
Dunn, and J. H. Stowe of Charlotte; 
secretary- treasurer, J. G Boars, of 
Chapel Hill; local secretary foi next 
year, Ellison- Janes of Winston Sa- 
Inn. Norman Lynch, Mr. Eubanki 
and Miss Mafecl Barnhill of Bethel, 
the latter the only woman member of 
the association owning and operating 
ha: store, were named in the North 
Carolina committee. K. V. Stoelloi 
was elected to the state bo*id. He 
has had 30 year* eaperienee The 

^convention adjourned this afternoon 

FORMER DUES TEACHER 
DIES IN RUTHERFORDTOP 

Rntherfordton, June 21. —• Ex- 
: Postmaster B. Prank Dalton died hert 
I this morning of s eompliealion of dls 

tsars. The fsnoral will be held al 
.'the Baptist ehurrb Friday afternoon 

Ho was a graduate of Trinity college 
; In the cIsm of 1914, and tsudted al 

George Peabody eollegc and Rather 
■,fo J college; tesght at Dnfce tkrei 
r rrers was commander of Fred Wil 
1 I em* legion pest No. 26 here, «ne 

postmaster at Rntherfordton two an 
■ one-hstf veers. Ht made kli will ecv 
I eral weeks ago and his funeral ar 

rongemrnts last week. 

I If wo- get any rights on Yap, It* 
r it be understood that there is to b- 

no 123,330,300 come-back—ToIcA 
News-Ben, 

,, 

STAGE IS ALL SET 
I FCR DUNN’S GREAT 

| 4TH CELEBRATION 
Ed Warrsm~Geta Race Coarse 

la Foe Condition For 

Mmt 

I DECORATION S TO WORK 
ON STREETS THURSDAY 

I 

Committees Complete Detail* 
Of Wkst la Expected To Bo 

! The BiitNt Etaat la Dana’a 
History. Community Works 
Hard To Giro Its Fireads 
Boat Tima Of Liras. 

Dunn ig all let for tbo big celebra- 
tion to b« bald at tba Fairground* 
ncv. Monday in commemoration of 
the nation'* birth. Every detail of tba 
stupendous undertaking ha* baan 
worked out by tba roipeethro commit- 
tees and the ground* have baan pre- 
pared for every avaat. 

Fo three days last week Captain 
John Cola had hi* road faro* an tba 
;nound* preparing th» rscc track for 

** » »»I • 9 kUSk BIC Ml M Htflf 

|c<l. Kd B. Warren, rac» track aupar- 
iitendent, bo lder of the course, baa 
superintendent all of thia work and ia 
now rvrta'o that the track la In bettor 
condition dun at any time since H 
was > uiutiucted. 

Nine owner* have entered horses 
'fo. the- pace* and trot*. They are, 
for the pace, A. W. Hodges, Jullni 
McLeod, W. H. Jerniga* sad M. O. 
Lee. For the trot, Jerry Scott, Walter 
H. Jerniean. 0. T. Hodges. H C. lo- 
ry and C. W. Butlaf. 

The racea will be free for all far 
CHi.aes of $100 split into four moneys. 

John W. Draughon aad 0. L. Can- 
uady form tbs committee in charge 
of the races aad will da the Judging 
a.:d timing. 

Beginning Thursday the committee 
in rhaige of street decorations aril] 
begin stringing national colon all 
along the main thoroughfare*. All 
decorative material hoe arrived. By 
Friday muming the committee hope* 
to have the town in gota array. 

Realising that money is not aa free 
lh'< year as it haa been far *ema 
years. Duns is striving to leak* this 
celebration the boat in history. The 
Uiwn wants Ha friends who coma here 
for this occasion to have the biggest 
and beat time of thair lima The ad- 

charged only 80 cents; children a 
nuH-ler. Kilhei one of the ball games 
would br worth that eharg*. All tha 
other attnirtionj are thrown ia ex- 

tra. 
Committees in charge of the vari- 

ous department* arc: 

C MB Mbit tM| 

| Horn* I. B. Williams, Harper Hal- 
lliday. Mia E. M. Jeffrey* ISiote Decoration*.-B. M. Brewer, J. 
M. Wilson, H. W. Prince. 

Dvcoruting Automobile*—Mr*. J. 
L Wade. Mrs. J. R. Butler. Mrs. L. 
C. Stephen*, Mrs. McD. Holliday, 
His. J. U Hatcher. 

Ba*~bnll—H. B. Taylor, L. L. Lev- 
Tisou, K. J. Bothune. 

Athletic Event*—H. J. Weingea, C 
S. Hicks. W. A. Erwin, Jr., W. H. 
HayaL 

Horse Race*—J. W. Draughon, O. 
if tiuv... »r t Hat*. v r* 

I rhompaon, G. L. Cannady. 
Parade -G. L. Cannady. I. R. WU- 

I mm*. W. E. Clifton. 
Jn4ft 

Singing Contest— A. K. Norris, O. 
W. Gardner, Ova. E. Prince. 

Banjo, Ftddlr and Dancing Con- 
te-t—6. V. Shell, A. ¥. Pope, A. J. 
Schmidt. 

Floats and Perorated Automobile# 
—N. MeE. Salmon, G. I. Smith. J. 

!A. llocVaday. 
Decorates! Bicycles and Vehicles— 

C. W. Spell, C. M. Allen, M. B. Wil- 
son. 

Live Stock — Hardy Draoghon, 
Stand Turlington, Jan Blsaell. 

The following peraona are planning 
to entrr horses ia the races July 4th 
In the Fair Ground: 

Pace—A. W. Hodge*. Julius Ke- 
L*-od, W. H. Jcrnigan, M. G. Lae. 

Trot —Jerry Scott, W. H. Jemtean, 
G. T. Hodges, H. p. Ivey, C. W. Bat- 
ter. 

No Demonstration In 
New York For Admiral 

Sines Return* Ta Weafchigt— Aad 
Will Mast Sacratary Of 

Navy Dialy 
Washington, Jane 21.—Rear Ad- 

miral Rims arrived in Waihiagtai 
Intv today from London ta report M 
Secretary Den by for questioning re- 
garding his rocont npooeb la which 
hr was quoted a* attaching srmpothi 
*•**.'» ttU country of the trim r» 

,public. He we* aeeempanied by Mr* 
Sims end was met by a few friend* 

|Ther* w»i no demonrtratiea aad ml) 
like usual incoming and outgains 
: crowds wort at the etatioa. Admf* 
Sims probably wai ooa Secretary Den 
by to*»onww. 

New York, Jane ft.—Rear Adair 
*1 Sim* returned heme today to ex 

rain to Secret*™ Deadly remark* at 
Hinted ta hl*g ft, hk recant Lander 

apverh on Irbh Americans 
Refuting U» bo tab on ashore by i 

caller, be came ap th* hay mbpan 
tb<- llacr Olympic ta moot Man* 
a- foes who might bo awaiting hi* 
nrrr (he pier. 

Fvurylhlng waa peaceful whoa tin 
veteran aoadog landed. A thoomai 
hloeroats were manned an the doci 
I* arc serve order. Indeed, they wen 

'ee numcroos that, wHh wharf work 
Or* end passengers, K woald ban 

i,b<-<-n dlfflcalt for man* other poraow 
to havo found foothold on the pa 

Cam Of Chamberlain . 

la To Be Investigated 
Senator Skoooard. Wfctit Resnlatlna 

VRm AJepigdL Call* Duauasi 
■ "A»»«hir 6repfu* Case" 

Washington, Jana SI.—An Invests 
cation la to be amd* by tbs senate 

| naval affairs of Ur dismissal from 
Ua marine carps of Copt. Edmund G. 
ChaaUarlain, thv San Antonio, Tax., 

i aviator, whose story of participation 
| in a Ur ill lag air battle an the wsetom 
front was one of the sensations of 

I the world war. 

Authority far the investigation was 
granted today by Ua senate, which 

.adopted n resolution to that and of- 
fvrvd by Senator Sheppard, Demo- 
crat, Texas. The latter, in turfing 
the inquiry, described Captain Chna- 
bsrlaln’s courtmartial and dismissal 
as "another Dreyfus case." 

> The case of Captain Chamberlain 
| for many months was one of apodal I interest to tha military service, start- 
ing with the published stagy of Us 
exploits and ending with his dismissal 
from Us service with the approved of 
President Wilson. Tha manse noma; 

I officer claimed that Jaly 28, Ills, 
while on a furlough, ha visited a Brit- 
ish sector, borrowed a British air- 
plane and in a flight over tha front 
lines took part In a battle wfch 12 

| German machines. He assarted ho de- 
stroyed five of Ua Gorman planes, 
damaged two others and, sweeping 

•attend a detachment uf Cerma* 
soldiers, took • German prisoner bp 
pretending that a compass was a 
bomb and then carried a wounded 
French soldier to safety. 

Grower* Go Broke 
Companies Proeper 

Fast*. Says Dr. Joyner, lhaall Csa 
visas Nssd Far Ca ay sendee 

Marbaliag 

How growers ef bright leaf tobacco 
are making fortunes for others while, 
unorganised, they themselves strag- 
gle with poverty, is brought out by 
iDr. J. T. Joyner. President of the 
H. C. Tobacco Crower* Association, 
in commenting on published reports 
showing the earnings of menofac- 
turers and the high levels at which 
Stocks of the large companies are be- 
lug sold. 

Summarising statements from "to-, 
bacce" and the "uU Street Journal."I 
IDr. Joyner says them facts show: 
I I. That the tobacco amaufactar- 
Ing companies have beet, tha "arost1 
stable earners in the but ten years." 
ere mill making millions sot of to- 
bacco, declaring enormous annual di- 

asaww^dK.'sKsan; 
par, coeitmaing ts creep upward," 
.and "it Is said the end is not yet.” 
| S. That "lew priced tobacco has 
averaged inveatorim dawn ad the 

[some tins companies have gone 
through eighteen months of good ba- 
dness without any reduction of pri- 
ce* for Finished product.” 

| t. That ‘'cigarette manufacturer* 
have born accumulating cash rapidly 
and with decline in leaf, period of 

| large working capital requirement* 
has passed. 

4. That leaf it principal item in 
production costa; representing ap- 
proximately 70 par cent (seventy per 
cent) of total, and decrease in cost 
of leaf ha* resulted la corresponding 
increase In profit*. 

In striking and tragic eoatrast 
with the amusing prosperity and pro- 
fit of these largest buyer* and manu- 
facturer* of bright tobacco* aa re- 
vealed in this aa then tic report, is tha j 
condition of the growers of this 
bright tobacco who produced it when1 
cost* of production were at the peak 
uf high.pries*, told it in three or 
four mohths on glutted markets ua- 
dar fi none ltd distress and at con- 
stantly declining prices, scarcely ov- 

I era ring half tha cost of production, 
ImvIh* fcktfan diskaartaa<»/l saJ emaHtf 

of thorn bankrupt. 
This bright tobacco, said by tho 

trover at half th* coat of production 
land ono-thlrd tho price of the pre- 
vious year, constitute* seventy par 
cant sf the total production coat of 

.tbs manufacturod tobacco that tho 
manufacturers aald without any re- 
duction of prices of tho finished pro- 
duct. Out of every dollar paid the 
consumer for tho manufactured pro- 
duct tho grower received the paltry 
pittance of eight or ten ceata 

"If these facta” concludes Dr. Joy- 
ner; do not convince the growers of 
■bright tobacco In the Carolines and 
Virginia ef the aceesolty eed wisdom 
of organising for marketing their pro- 
11 acts more intelligently, for protect- 
ing their prices and securing a mere 
equitable share of tho value of what 
they produce with the sweat of their 
brows and the toll of their beads, nei- 
ther would they be convinced though 
one rose from the dead.” 

1 Help Ter Spanish Wav Veterans 
Attention of all Ex-Soldiers who 

Iseivod hi the War with Spain at heme 
or dbreod, or those who taw service 

.lu the Philippine InsuiTsction or the 
China relief expedition and their wi- 

ld® ws. The late Congress p«**cd law* 
of tho atntvet Interest to mldltr* and 
if they will scad name sad address 
to Walter 8. Buehsntn, N.i;»mi Aid. 
dc-Ceme, Army and Navy Union, 
Route L, lyOeUa, Vs., he will bo glad 
to advist them folly as to their rights 

] under tbt- new law. Prompt action 
will moan the possible saving of mo- 
ney, as tha pension commences from 
tba date. Mr. Buchanan wishes to 
assist bis comrades is evero possible 
manner Write him aad enclose stamp 

l|far reply. 
! IXFLOSION OT A WUVATE 

DISTILLER KILLS OWNED 
Wilkes-Barre, Fa., June Li Tba eg 

I plosion of a private still la Me cellar 
II on Wednesday resulted in the draft 
i af Joseph A. Fryer, of Farmer, near 
■ I hors, who was showered with thr 
i banting whiskey, |t became known 
> here today through a physician's re 

port.' 

MRS. JERNIGAN IS 
ADMITTED TO BAIL 
W SUM Of $10,000 

Of Kill** 

UNWRITTEN LAW WILL 
PROBABLY BEiA 

O. 3. Pttraa Write* 
•*»« Story Of TthmIj Which 

*«i Comfy A Few Weak* 
Ayo-Child Of M 

T 11* 
Faanily Wm—nd 
Cliotoa, Jaao lJ^-Kn Cara iw- 

ni«aa. ehrni vtto ttt nnrder of 
Qulnneriy Reow.il o> Jim Initd 
SJ*-i** ot *,0i000 today by into (X C. Lyaa. Jo totoan 
cofJ“ yrajaadtofa. Ho told that too 
eoldeoco of too State did aot j notify Udtohr for flrat ftpa. marfm. Tto defonac did not put on any rot 
dance or mv (note other than thoee 
that hare already baea hreaght ant. 

■r Ot J. KTUUON 
Cllaten. Jane tl_in n qaict ro- 

fagc in the cite of Uchnost auji he 
seen a little frukeon-yoar aid gfaj nuraiag a tiny SSe. her own; earaltMw 
mg » the lamp coo county jail It 

s-sra 2sr«^>£rsi any remote from Fayetteville, the 

ansrsaraSiasss elate the tragedy an Jane 8, which 
Mmt 8 now ell te hi* grave and Bra! Cora Jeraigan to Jail. 

There le to be a show down. Jeht 
C. C. Igwn ha. signed a wrfc ef |C 
27<“tE,K“' Prt,*.raAU Mendny Jnn* 

Crumpler. Butlar 
seeking toil fee their client. It bet- 
parted that Bra. Jeraigan will heraalf 
*e upon the stand and toll the Mery temtoraUrnMy. hope trill not only indues the court to admit her to toil 
wt will ttlthuidy saIm her a fr** 
but broken hearted 

From 

county JalTtiB SSL CoS' 

Kswgjirawaia y©sSs*«satss of atom sixty yearn trike lived juit 
on the Sampson side of South river, 

•* tto uppm- mreteb- 
“ AU longest tobutfej of the 
Black river eaU it Mack river. All 
who have seen and talked with the 
woman have boon hnprmaod with bar 
seemingly good eeaee, quiet and lady 
Uke demeanor, and seif poppose!on. 8he haa neither gahtod nor bewailed 
tor fate. She has net acknowledged the shooting of Set well, ner has she 
toco heard to deny It She has nal- 
Ply maintained a mkcmsdbl attl- 
tadc as to th« alleged crime, directed 
hot apparently aanoeeetarily, by tor eounsri not to talk. However, sh. 
talto freely and easily anon other 
matters te victors and takas her let 
with unusual equanimity. 

Though Bra Jem ins toe not talk- 
ed far publieattea. a weB defined 
dory of the events landing an to the 
death of Seawall has «raad abroad, 
end it accepted as authentic no far aa 
*• acceptenc* M tna by tn* nau 
hermlf k concerned. Nothing hae av- 
er been laid for Saewett. He May 
heve been innocent or ha May have 
been aa guilty aa the wretched wenma 
believed Mm. Bat the ahoehetety bo- 
lievad hint guilty. aad upon that aa- 
recaption apparently acted with dm 
liberation end unflinching perpooo 

Stevy The CM Told 
Thv daughter, a fewteae-ycar-oM 

girl k a wether. She had been Mat 

enacted_ 
When the dire gay waa hMUhMtt ah* 
wrote a letter ta her mcither tailing 
her that Seawall waa bar dahanchtr 

The letter wae reeeiveg by the Math- 
er on tho- afternoon *f Jane 1. She 
brooded ever it call night. Tha next 
day. June S whan her tenth eat end 
children had gear to the AeMa te 
work, ehe took her hotband'e abetgum. 
went u the Setd where Seawall waa 
ploughing, aad, according te the tarn 
tlmony of Seewrll'e daughter at the 
regener'i lauaaat, talked with khn far 
an hour p*chape. The wttaeee auw tha 
woecen with a gum. It waa at a die- 
twice but mat toe far for reeegmlUen of either perron or wuopem. Thla 
daughter of Seaiwrtl*i did net tee the 
ahooting, hat another women, la an- 
other direction, tew tha aerara wtth 
Sea well Hft the gun aadihoet, hut 
wa* too ram el* to recegnke the per 
petretor of the heakide. 

An inqueet wae held end oa the 
evidence Mr*. Jernigaa wae armkrd 
by Sawpeen county oAcer* aad pine- 
ed la the Jail at Cltmtau. She haa em- 
ployed twe *f the •tremaeet legal 
firm* In COatou, Meeem. Tewtor aad 
Cruwflir aad Mceeei. Sutler aad 
Herring. Thee* attorney* amy be ex- 

If a IS* ef prof keen were pubttdh 
ed It weald leek like a dlreekery.— 
BntUya iagM, 


